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Sill:Il :ARY 

The Customs house at Chestertown, ~,~aryland was builtin 

the very early stages of the development of the lIaryland colony . 

The site of Chestertown was selected because it was earnestly be

lieved that this t o\.~Jn would eventually become the outstanding oi ty 

in the colony . However , the Chester River , which runs through Ches

tertown , proved too shallow to accomoda-ce the large ocean going 

vessels , and Baltimore , by its superior harbor , gained the proud 

distinction that VIas intendeo_ for Chestertown. 

In constructing the 1)uilding , the :6nglish made it strong 

enough and large enough to take care of the future development 

of the :Jiaryland trade . When the building was no longer needed as 

a customs house , it was sold into private ownership. It still 

holds its proud head very high, but i t keeps secret the wierd 

happenings which have occured within its walls. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The origin of the beautiful Chester river is found in a 

spring near Smyrna , Delaware . From here it slowly moves westward 

through part of Delaware and across the eastern shore of Iilaryland 

until it empties its clear waters into the Chesapeake Bay at a 

point almost opposite the port of Baltimore . About twenty miles 

from t:1e mouth and on the northern bank of the river there lies 

the quaint old town of Chestertown . To- day Chestertown has a pop

ulation of five - thousand and is situated in the midst of some of 

the best agricultural lands of ;:-aryland . The to 1n is very proud 

of its many old buildings , some of ''Thich date back to pre-Revol

utionary days ; and of 'I!ashington College , founded in 1782 , which 

bears its name by the expressed consent of George Washington . 

The charm of Chestertown is not in its tree shaded streets 

by YTashington College , although that gives it the repose and. dig

nity that is shared by all college towns . 

It is not in its houses dating back to the days of Queen 

'ume and the Georges , although these structures give the place an 

old world atmosphere of mUCl beauty . 

1 01'" is it in the charm of the Quiet river down whose 

green banks the cattle go to drink , although the river is rife wi

th the memories of its own tea party , when the men of Kent threw 

a whole cargo of tea to the f.ishes about the time the Annapolis 

and Boston tea parties and for the same grievances against the mo

tl'ler country . 

It is in none of these that the :aain charm of ;;nester

town lies . Instead, there is an old exotic aspect about th~ place , 
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there is an old exotic aspect about the place , asof a time when 

ships with cargoes from the Spanish Main cleared at the ancient 

orick customs house down by the river, when cargoes of tropic 

woods and precious metals and treasures of furniture, sandalwood 

boxes and shawls and silver were unloaded from the hold of sail

ing ships , manned by sailormen with earrings in their ears. 

The colony of ~daryland was settled in 1634 by a small 

group of English Catholics lUlder the leadership of Leonard Calvert . 

As Calvert tolerated all Cristian sects in his province , Protest

ants immigrated from Virginia , New England, and old England . In 

the year 1649 the Haryland assembly made religious toleration a law 

by passing the famous LCt of Toleration , which states that TT no 

person in this province professing to believe in Jesus Christ 

shall be in no ways troubled , molested, or discountenanced for his 

or her religion. H This is the first religious toleration act on 

the statute books of the ~ merican colonies , and it shows to some ex

tent the character of the J.laryland settlers during that early per

iod . 

Kent County dates from 1642 and was the first county to be 

set u p on the Eastern Shore. Chestertown was made the county seat 

at an early date and it has remained as such ever since. It grevI 

and prospered and at the time of the Revolution was the most import

ant town on the Eastern Shore . 

Chesterto\~ is the birthplace of Colonel Tench Tilghman , 

who helped make history by his famous ride from Yorktown to Phila-
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delphia, carrying the news that Cornwallis had been defeated. 

It was in the old Ep iscopal Church at Chestertown at the 

close of the Revolution, that a body of Eastern Shore members of 

the church met and voted to change the name of their organization 

from that of the Ohurch of England to the Protestant Epi scopal 

church , Other churches throughout the colonies soon followed their 

example. 

HISTORY 

Early Earyland settlers wanted to build a. city that would 

eventually become the seaport of l:iaryland. rrhey wanted a city the,t 

would be the port of entry to the colony. In selecting a site for 

such a city they chose the present site of Chesterto~~. The early 

l1aryland settlers ~le re so serious j_n building this city at the se 1-

ected site that they constructed an i mmense customs house which 

still stands. 

According to the present owner of the bUilding, the cus

toms house was constucted in 1683 . At that time all ships entering 

Maryland must clear at the customs house at Chesterto\v.n. That is 

they must pay the customs on the imported cargoes before they could 

be landed. 

For apprOXimately seventy years Chestertown enjoyed the 

proud distinction of being the port of entry of lia.ry1and. Baltimore 

was founded in the year 1720, but it was not until 1752, when it 

had a population of three-hundred, that a customs house was biult 
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there . ·Because of the much supermor harbor in Baltimore, the ships 

no longer cleared from the customs house at Chestertown but went to 

Baltimore to pay their import duties . This change of trade made the 

customs house at Chestertov!n much to large for the needs, and it 

was so r n solct into private ownership . 

There is a very old builo_ing near the customs house known 

as t he Catlin 1"lansion. The builder of this house is not definitely 

known but it was constructed not l a ter than 1735 . Some say that it 

Via s constructed by I the I~nglish c rown for the offices of the Customs 

house. 

It is on record that the brigantine Geddes arrived in 

Chestertown in 1774 with a small lot of dutiable tea for some of 

t he neighboring counties . The men of Xent assembled Yay 13, 1774 

and thre,v the tea overboard the s ame day as tha t of the Boston Tea 

Party . J t this time , however , the customs offices were not in the 

original customs house there . The o~fices were probably in some 

smaller building that has since been torn down . 

Since about 1753 t he customs house was used as a dvrelli:ng 

hOUS6 , although it was very l arge for such a purpose . r:i:he interi or 

of the building was changed. c onsiderably for the transformation . 

Year after year the old struc ture served as a home for some fami l y . 

The ownership of the build ing pa ssed from one person to another , 

each year deteriorating and de clining in value . This c ontinued for 

forty- eight years unt i l 1901 ilvhen the building was bought by 1'lilbur 

VI . Iubbard . Mr . Hu1Jbard took a great deal of interest in the cu stoms 

house , and he bought the bui lding in order to 7)reserve it for it s 

historical value . The building was in such a dilanidated condition 
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that the entire interior was re"bui1 t and a new roof was constructed. 

The building vras made into an apartment house and l:r. Hub-bard rent

ed the apartments in order to get a source of revenue for h i s 

¥ork on the building . To-day the customs house is still used as an 

apartment house and it is still owned by ~.! il bur ",.'1 . _~ubbard. Ivlr . 

Hubbard has kept the building in anexce1lant state of repair . 

This is all of the actual history of the build1ng that 

I could obtain . ~. here are many tales about the old structure that 

tell of unusual occurences , and explain many peculiar mytholoe ical 

properties of it . These tales , however , could not oe proved to be 

true , and conseCJ.uentlY were not inc Juded in this thesis. 

The greater portion of the history of the customs house 

was given to me by l;'! ilbur \."l . HublJard, the present owner of the 

bui1cling . 

The customs house was built in 1683 by the : ritish 

goverv..ment . T.he bricLs used in its construction were probablyim

ported from ;7.:ngland, because the colonies had not been developed 

to any great extent at this time . The size of the bricks In the 

building is ~t~x 4tn x 813 TT • This is larger than the present Amer

ican brick, and it is another reason to suppose that the brick s 

were imported from :Gngland , as the Amerlcan brick is 2i lT x 31TT x 8 fT • 
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The bui l ding stand on ' the south- west corner of the inter

section of Front street and High street facing north . It is 47' 

wide at the front . 'rhis width exteno_s back 25 '. Then the building 

drops in from the west side until there is a width of only ~3T . 

This width extends back 51 r more , making a total length of' the 

building of 76' . nhen looked n oon from above, the building loo}{s 

like a huge HI}! . 

The bui lding is three and one - hal f stories hi~h , and at 

pre sent is l)alnted yellow in color. r}he south east conner is now 

covered' with a heavy growth of ivy . 

On the west side of the house , the entire br:ck wall is 

made ~p of c ourses of headers . The south wall is made up of bricks 

that have five or six courses of stretchers to one course of heRd

ers . The east wall and north wall have t heir bric2>.s laid in courses 

of alternate stretchers and headers. This shows that there had been 

no consistent system of bricklaying adherred to during the c on

struction. ci he bUilders must have me,de a very good construction 

job , however , because at present the original walls show no sign 

of any tendency to crumble or deteriorate . '.l:here are 1)ut very feV! 

orao~:'::: s in the v!all 8.11(1 the bond l)etv!een the l)ricks is in excellent 

oon(11 tion. 

The lJond is a,pproxlr a tely _~.n t:l ick . Thi sis the usual 

thickness of 1)ond used in oricJe- laying circles to - day . The bond is 

a mortar composed of lime and. sand . 

[.l1 11e whole interior ha s been rabu!l t and made i_1tO ma":lY 

r a ther small rooms for apartments . Therefore, a description of the 
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i nterior of the customs house would have no value from t he histor-

ical or constrllction point of view. 

("he1'e . 'Jere Jrigi.nally three unclerground vaults on the 

north side of the building. Their ent\rances were on the north e".d 

of the first floor. Two of the vaults have fil J ed but one is in 

practically the same condi tiol1 as Then it Vias buil t. 'J:here is a 

narroVI passageway which le 8.ds down steps to . the vault, which is 

about five feet belovl the surface of the ground. The size of the 

vault is about eight feet by eight feet . The walls are paintecl with 

wh:te-viash , but the dlmgeon is so dark that the walls cannot 1)e 

seen unless some artificia l light is present • The floor and walls 

are perpetually damp VTi th a cold moisture. Some say that the vaults 

were used for the storing of Negro slaves , for storing wines and 

liquors , and for the safe keeping of gold. The one vault that is 

open is not used for anything now. It is preserved merely for its 

historical value. 

There vas an underground tunnel that ran from the customs 

house to the Catlin ~ :ans ion near y . Some say that the Catlin ~ouse 

!Ja s l)uil t as an office building for the customs house . This tlllnel 

was probably used as a means of communication between the tYro l;uild-

lngs, should theY' be attac::.ced by a hostile tribe of Indians . This 

tunnel is now filled in . 

The southmost room on the first floor has been set aside 

by ~-r . Hubbard for the storing and displaying of his private co11-

ection of antiques . In the south VIall of this room there is still 
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preser Ted an old fire - pl a ce that was constructed vii th the build

ing . This fire - place is six feet high, five feet wide ane three 

feet deep. There are two large pot hooks in the fire - place , one 

on each side . One ofte~ supports a l arge pot, while the other 

sUDPorts a broad frying :9an. 

~rom the outside , the building is practical ~ y the same 

as it originally was, except that wooden porches have been built 

on the south and east sides of the building. The roof , which is 

made of vlo <; d has been replaced and dorker \vindows have been add

ed . 

CONCLUSIon • 

.Jhen I first saw t he' proud looking old customs house , 

I thought surely that there were many records of the history of 

t }le building . . Then I learned. that it had een constr1lctecl as soon 

as 1683 , I felt sure that almost any old citizen of Chestertown 

would know many interesting tales that related to the hi_story of 

the structure . However, I found that I 'was mistaken ill this idea . 

I found that there gere very few people who knew even the firs t 

thing about its history . The owner vra s the only one v.rho could even 

g ive me a skeleton outline of the buildings past and present. 

Novlhe re could I find any wri tten records of the history of t he 
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structure . All that is lcnown about the early life of t he customs 

house seems to have been handed down from person to person by 

word of mouth . 

This is such a fine old building that I believe that it 

should be preserved for its historical value. It is a good ex

ample of the thoroughness of the engineering and workmanship of 

building in the early days of our great country . 
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The Custom Rouse viewed from the south east. 

~ view of the Cus t oms House 

looking from t i e vharf . 
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PLAN VIEW OF THE CUSTOMS HOUSE. 
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